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VSI Impact Crusher parts 

Common Alias: wearing parts Sand, Sand spare parts, vis impact parts , vis impact crusher parts 

Material: high chrome cast iron, high chromium cast steel, high chrome alloy steel 

Casting: foundry casting, V method of casting, lost foam casting 

Applicable materials: quartz sand, grit, slag powder, copper ore, iron ore, gold ore, concrete aggregate, asphalt aggregate, etc. 

Applications: gravel quarry, mining, stone material factory, gravel plant, sand plant, etc. 

 

product description: 

Impact Sand is also called impact crusher, it has widely usage. The goods is an efficient, energy-saving crushing equipment which is for the production of abrasives, refractories, 

cement, quartz sand, grit, slag powder, copper ore, iron ore, gold ore, concrete aggregate , asphalt aggregate and other hard, crushing the broken and brittle material,  

The common of impact crusher parts are impeller, cylinder, the downstream channel plate (also called flow plate, spoiler), peripheral boards, dosing cone, butt ends, wearable 

pieces, etc. According to the same piece of equipment wearing parts wear, different installation positions, JYS respectivelytake high manganese steel, high chrome cast iron to 

produce difference parts to improve the service life of wearing parts. 

Hubei JYS is specialized in vsi impact crusher parts: obscene Road liner, surrounded by guards, riving cone, wearable pieces and other wear-resistant parts made of high 

manganese steel or high chromium cast iron material. The parts are effectively protection of the body from the material to wear and easy to replace itself. 

 

 

 PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS： 

 BETTER QUALITY 

The production of impact crusher parts under 24h monitoring. To 

ensure the quality, each products before sent out must go though the 

QC department. 

 

 LONGER LIFE 

high manganese steel ZGMn13 or high chromium alloy have 

sufficient impact toughness, long service time, good wear 

resistance 

COST-EFFECTIVE 

Aim to high impact characteristics of parts, and ensure impact toughness, 

using a specific formula and process to maximize wear resistance products 

 

 

WIDE RANGE OF APPLICATION 

The company developed high strength, high hardness, high toughness of high 

chromium iron wear resistance parts, that can produce a variety of peripheral 

boards, sand making machine parts and other wear-resistant parts.。 
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Technical Parameters: 

 

 Model ( ㎜ )The maximum feed size 
( r/min )rotating 

speed 
( t/h )throughput (kw)power ( L×W×H )(mm)size ( kg )weight 

VI-3000 45 （ 70 ） 1760-2210 30-60 55-90 3080×1757×2126 ≤5555 

VI-4000 55 （ 70 ） 1550-1940 50-90 110-150 4100×1930×2166 ≤7020 

VI-5000 65 （ 80 ） 1330-1670 80-150 150-220 4300×2215×2427 ≤11650 

VI-6000 70（ 100 ） 1190-1490 120-250 220-320 5300×2728×2773 ≤15100 

VI-7000 70（ 100 ） 1050-1310 180-350 264-400 5300×2728×2863 ≤17090 

VI-8000 70（ 100 ） 1330-1670 250-380 320-440 5500×2565×3178 ≤18495 

VI-8000（II） 80（ 150 ） 940-1170 320-600 440-630 6000×3022×3425 ≤24610 

VI-9000 100（ 150 ） 880-1100 400-1000 630-740 6200×3300×3890 ≤33100 

Here is only some type for VSI Impact Crusher parts. As the improvement of product, the specifications are changed. If you need the further information, please contact our 

sales or Email us. 

 

Enterprise strength： 

We have two sand casting production line, one vacuum casting production line, one Lost foam casting production line; six intermediate frequency furnaces(two 5T,two 3T,two 

1T)  , six heat treatment furnace (one 40T,one 20T,one 15T ,three 5T), heat treatment pool 2000m3 water, with the annual capacity of 15,000 tons. 
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Global cooperation： 

JYS dialogue with international, built international group. We have an independent import and export business license, long-term exchanges and cooperate with overseas 

countries make our products maintaining a high level, also won the comprehensive international market. it is exported to Russia, Kazakhstan, Turkey, Saudi Arabia, South Africa, 

Vietnam, India, the United States, Australia and other 30 countries and regions. 

 
Special reminder： 

Hubei JYS advanced wear resistant material technology Co. Ltd is a manufacture of wear-resistant, specialized in high manganese steel, high chromium, wear-resistant alloy 

steel casting, provide processing business of spare parts for different factory perennially. For any type of wear-resistant castings, you just provide drawing, sample or pattern, we can 

produce it for you.  tel :+86-0717-3286139  e-mail：vip@jinyangshi.com 


